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Lang . Lit and S eech r e
A~prov8d 2 cour ses:
Teachi ng Engl i sh in College 310
Teaching \n~li sh i n Col lege 311
~nnounc ed that Schedule
Pr i nt er today .
nes ted two new ccurses .
) Each 2 hour s of cr edit .
)
of cl asses , 1965- 66 t aken ~o t he
Minut s of t e ~t ing of t
in ~he Off i ce of t he Dean of
, q~b
Faculty Se n... t e , Mond~/ , M r c"l l Sr:t 3 :30 _ .rn,
t he Faculty.
M mb rs present: Mrs. Brown, Mr. Cl l and, Dr. Ed ar ds , Miss F lten,
Mr . For yth , .rs . He l ~ ~ Dr . ~ e ls cn , MT . Osbor- ,
Dr. Pi rson, Dr. Rice, Or. Stav n and Dr. Garwood,
Ch i r n.
Member. ab sen~ : M 0 Da t on .
The eeting ~as ca lled t o ord e~ by the chai r man D~o G: n~o
T e f i rst item 0 b s i n s s Os h cons! eration f the pp l i e t i on fo r ?o
ne courses reque ted by the Language, Liternture and Speech Division. Dr. Garwood
repor t ed t ..~i t the ga l.Ley proofs ox tIle n .w ca t , og have 110 t b een e i e and
the cour es which ve been appr oved sine t he copy was sent to th printer, will
be ad e d t o the c t log copy l Jh n y . r ec e tva i'" i n 0 d -. t o v . t C'd .a L g ..~
complete as pos 1 Ie.
The details of the new cours s as hewn on the application were sent to
the Sent t m mbers p"-e'.li ous t o t hi s mee t i ng . T e e s r r i p tion of cours
f or the catalog are as follows:
310. Teachin English in College. 2 cr . hr s . ; and 311. Ta ch-
ing E~lish in Co1iege. 1 cr . hr . Thes e couxs s ar e des Lgned
for those who plan to teach g11 h at t he colleg level. The
speci fi c function i s t o eet t e needs of teaching ass istant s
in the Fresh n nglish Program. The course 31~ wi l l be offer d
Ln t he fa a nd 1 1 "~ 11 h e offer ed i t he spring .
Dr. Edw rds expl~ined t ha t t hese cour8e~ are n ces s ry f r ~ e 0 0 1 men t -
tion of he Fr shmBn English pr ogr am--par t i eu l arly in t h exp r1 ;mental large-
seetio cles s s to be i ns i t .. ad i . th f _ f 19 ._. I Lnco th~ r c s na n Eng ish
program must rely on inexperienced per onn 1 f or much of its staff, the English
Department has long f It the urgent need f r a f'or rual ~ cur s t o i I'/" or . ... hi . ~r
and mor e uniform tandard of instruction. As the enrollment incr a eG it wi l l
b necessar y t o s~ mor Inexp ri n d s t eff . Thi '" our e i s desig...e to develop
an under tanding of teaching met hods ; provide exp rience in the selection, organi-
za t i on , and resentation of mat er ial s; cquaint th student with r esource for
t eaching English and develop an understanding of mot i vat i ona l techniques.
In the Schedule of elas s for th fall, 1965 , th r are 49 ect i ons of
Eng l i s h Co oei t i n ..... t eno c e of t hs ..~€ ~ 'i ll b .· t u <? 1 r g exper I ta l "18 S
wi th an nrol1 nt of ver 200 . Graduate ass i s t nt s and part-time t eacher s
wi11 b need rl t o h Ip ith t e t eac Lng of t e se _.1 .. s s es , T~ es c c our s e ° ' ottld
b very helpf ul f or t he t cher s .
Faculty Senate ~inut s
reh 15, 1965
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RECO tlTIO: It was recommended that we approve the courses 310 and 311
Te ching English in CoIl gee Seconded nd c rrie .
D 4 Garwood reported that the copy for the 1965-66 Schedul of Cl s es
was taken to he pr f.nt er today and that 10,000 copi s were ordered. Lii8t year t
8,000 copies "ere or der ed and it '~~as n ces ary to print an additional 800 copies.
Th ~ Committee on Probation l ; s as" . i ; th Y h anythi ng to report. Dr.
Rie, ~ irman, $, id that the coiaai t t ~ had met and the.- wer working but had
not ing to report t t his time.
Dr. Garwood said that it is hoped that the CEES Consultant will be on the
campus regarding the advanced place ent.
The m eting ~ journ .d ct .: 15 p •.
John D. Garwood t Chair an
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
